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Packr,veil is eornmitted ta applying the highest standards of etirical conduct and

integrity in its business aetivities. Every employee and individual acting on
Fackr.vells' behalf is responsible for conducting company business honestly and
profbssionaliy.

Packwell consider that bribery and corruption has a detrimental impact on business b3,

undennining g*r:d gover&ance and distorting free markets.

Packwell benefits from eanying out business in a transparent and *thisal way and i:y
helping to ensure that there is honest. open and fair competitio* in our sectors. Where
there is a level playing fletrd.

Packlveltr dc not tolerate any f,orm of bribery by, or of its employees or a1ly persons or
companies acti*g fcr it or on its behalf. The Board anrt senior ryranagement are

eommitted to imptreraenting aild enforcing effective systems to prevent" monitcr and

eliminax.e bribery.

Packwell has issued an Anti-Bribery P*}icy. The Anti-Bribery palicy applies to all
employees and they are required to fapriliarise themselves and campiy with the
poiicy.

A bribe is a ficancial adva*tage or other reward that is offered to, given to, or
reeeived b.v an individual or company (whether directiy or indirectl,v) to induce or
irfluence that individual *r cCImpany to pertbrm public or corporate functions or
duties improperl3r.

A brea*h of Packwell Anti-Bribery pclicy by an empicyee will be treated as grounds
fcr disciplinar,v action. u.&ich rnay result in a finding of grcss r*isco*duct and

immediate dismissatr.

Packwell will not conduct business with service prorriders, agents or representatives
that do not support Packr,vell anti-briber-v objectives.

The suecess of Packwell anti-bribery llreasures depends on evelyone playing their part
in trrelping to detect and eradicate bribery. Therefcre, all employees and others acting
foro or an behalf of, Fackwell are encouraged tCI report any suspicious activity to the

Ccmpany HR Manger.
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At Packwetrl" we are eo*.lmitted to doing the right thing, the right x,ay. Our Code of Ethics

anci Behavi*urs outlines tlee standards and behaviours that Fackwell uphoids as a company,

to ensure that the liighest standards of honesg.' and integrity are maintained. This is more

important than errer because of the strict new rules brouglrt in by the new Briberyr Act"

We operate a zero tolerance approach to the making or receiving of bribes or con"upt

payments, in any form. This f.vpe of conduct is absoiuteiy prch:ibiteci, rvhether committed b-v

empioyees or anyone else aeting on the CompanSr's behalf.

T'his polic3r sets out what is and is not acceptable in general te*ns, but if yr:u are in any doubt

as to rvlrether al:y conduct couid arncunt to bribery, the mafter should i:e ref'erred to the

Company Human resources n'lanager, r,vho is the Chiet Compliance Cfficer f'or this policir" lt
is essential that you read and comply rvith this policy.
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This policy sets out rnhat tve must atrl dr: to help prevent bribery in al1 its forms. A
bribe ma.v inctrude any paymen| bene{it or gitt offered cr giv*n with the purpose of
influeneing a decision cr outcome. The brib'e may not aiways be of a large vanue. It
cc*ld be a lunch cr an invitati*n to a sporting event.

Fackweltr is fully eommittecl ta complying rnith its obligations ur:rder applicable
legislation, ensuring that no bribes or com:pt payments are made. of,fered, sought cr
obtained by anyone acting on its beha$ to aayone.

If you are ever in doubt about a situatian with *&ich you are presenled, ahvays seek

advice. You strlould sontact the company Hurnan resouroes marager on S112 635382
Ext. # 230 cr e-neaitr: gihan@packwell.trk in the first instanee.

2" X&X* t??US'1'C&3&8.'g,V?

The Packwetrl Lanka (Fvt) I-imited Anti-Bribery palicy is rnandatory for altr Fackra,ell

emplo-vees, agents, intermediaries, consultants. distributors, sub-contract*rs, suppliers
and Joint Venture partners working on the Company's behalf anywtrrere in the world
("Business Partners")"
{t is important that you take the tirne to rcad and ccntply with tiris Foniey. The
preventioa, detection and reporting of any bribery in any fonn is the responsibility of
ali eraployees across the Facku,'el|La*ka a*d altr individuatrs and entities over which
Packr.l,ell has control. Appropriate confidential channels fcr en:ployees and Business

Partners are in place to repcrt an3, suspicion ofbribery, these are described later ilr tiris
Policy" Any failure to eomply wlth this Policy *'iltr be treated seriously and rnay

resuli in elisciplinary action"

3. r{{}1,Y *{} Y{}[i C{}&,trtr]LY?

You must read and abide by the terms of this P*licy. You may also be required to
provide written confirmation that yoil will ccmply rnith this potriey.

4. WFtr"{.'t'g{r&"P}'{iN$i tfi Y&U t-X}X'? COMi,X-Y?

For Employees:
Any aet cf bribery, in whatever fona is unacceptabie" We wiil consider taking
disciplinary action against an)'iln€ who fails to eompXy w,ith the anti-bri.bery polic-v r.lp

t* and inciuding dismissal. o
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Prclk i*)ited Ccxriarct

The f*llowing canduct is absolutely prcl*bited under this Folicy:

Making unoiEcial payments to offieials in order to ol'rtain any permission or
perrnit;

Appoirting any third pars or supplier to ac! on behaif of Packweli rvho 3rcu
know or have good reascn tc beiieve to have engaged in any conupt or
uniaw'ful conduct including any cffences under tl:e Act;

o Paying any third party for the puqpases of being a ofixer' to open doors.

*'a*ilitation Payxuents

Faeilitaticn pa,vments ('f,acilitating', 'speed', 'back-hander' or 'grease' payments) are
any paymects, usually small cash pay*rents made to low-1er,.e1 cf,ficials, as a tlribe to
secure cr expedite the perfcrctance of a routine or fiecessary action cr level of service.

Packwell employees or Business Partners must never cfftr. pay, solicit or accept
britres in aay fcran, includ.ing facilitation payments.

: 

-jExsepltgg: The only exception to paying a facilitation payment is wherc your life is
in danger. {f a facilitation payment is mad* ir: such circumstanees, it must be reported
as soon as practicable or pcssible to the Company Hurnan resources Manager, in order
that it can be recorded.

Faekweltr empioyees and Business Fartners strould report, via the Emplcyee
Assistance Frogramm* employee helpline any instance q,'here a facilitation pa,vment is
atrleged to have been paid on the Coixpanjy's behalf.

&. CbtfiCKXe{; {}{1'}'F;{jpA}1,{[iRS ANL] *]A]d'r]J{lR$: tr}ti]i I]{{-1{i*INLl.

!tr4rere there is a Significant Briber"v Risk all Business units must consiltrt the
Company Sccretary in relation ro apprcpriate anti-bribery ccmpliance lrleasures
before:

. Appointing a nerv s.lppiier
e Entering into a partnership;
. Appointing an agent to r.vork on the Ccmpany's behatrf,; or
. Entering into a new-ccntractlor amending the terms of an existing contract
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A Fiigxri&eaxt Bniherv {tis}r

1" The services being provided involve work being undefraken. directly or
indirectl3, on our behaif, in anSr High tr{isk Jurisdiction;
The services involve goocis passing through borders between High R.isk

Jurisdictions;
The services involve husiness pa"$ners paying t'ees, taxes or payments on
behalf of Packwell in reiation to the impcrt or export of,goods;
The sexx/iees involves business partaers obtaining official permits, permissions
or agreeffient frorn pubtric of,flcials or agencies; or
There are a$y particuiar reasons tc suspect thatr the risk of con::ption or
bribery is higl:er than norrnal"

7. GTFT'S, HOSP{TAI-{TY AND EI{TERT,{{I{MENT

Al1 Fackwell employees are expected to ccnduct themselves with integrity,
impartiality and honesty at all times. Accordingly, aItr enaployees are reqzrired t*
follsw ttrese r*rles cn Gifts, t{ospitalit"y and Entertainxnent.
You must maintain a high standard of, prcfessionalism and aot open yolirself up t*
suspicion of dish*nes$ or put -vourseif in a position of conflict between your wcrk
and your private interests. Gi{1s and entertainmett gilen and received as a reward,
indlleement or encouragemelxt for preferential treatment cr inappropriate or dishonest
*onduit are strictly prohibited. In particular, trlo gifts, hospitalitv or entertairrment
may be gir.en or accepted during a tender process or during contractual negotiations if,
there is any reaiistic risk that such gifts or entertainment could influence the outcome
cfl such processes or aegotiaticns.

It is impofiant that ail Packwell employees' actions are able to wittrrstand scrutiny, antl
not cause any embarrassment to the Company, yourself or anv third party, inclu<ling
contraciors or suppl iers.

FIos pitalifyfE*tertainxn emt

Packrryell employees nxay occasionaily receive invitations lrom suppliers cr others to
corporate hospitality or entertainment events.

Hospitality or enterlaipmenf ma.v *ni3r be accepted i.f:-

" Employees or perscr:nel front the suppiier are in attendance;
* The suppiier does not pay any accornmodatian or {more than trivial) travel

expenses for Packw-ell employees;
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ANTI.BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION POLICY STATEMENT

o The entertainment andlor acceptance of it could not be interpreted as a reward,
inducement or encouragement for a favour or preferential treatment; and

o It is not unduly lavish or extravagant.

8. POLITICAL AI\D CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS

Packwell does not make contributions or donations to political organisations or
independent candidates, nor does it incur any political expenditure.

We respect the right of individual employees to make personal contributions,
provided they are not.made in any way to obtain advantage in a business transaction.

Packwell communicates views to govemment and otJrers, on matters which affect its
business interests or those of its shareholders and employees, as a way of assisting in
the development of regulation and legislation afflecting the business.


